
Tho Consoquenco of Crime

lie happened to be in the office of
the lAutoirn state prison a few days
since and there witnessed a scene that
we shall remember as long as we live.
Such scenes are, doubtless, of frequent
occurrences at the prison, but it was
never our lot to witness one of the kind
before. Our visit to the prison was one
relating to business. When we entered
the clerk's office our attention was ar-
rested by the violent sobbings of a fe-
male, who, we should, think, was about
twenty-five yearsiold. She was richly
dressed and appeared to belong to the
better class of society. Our business
with the clerk of the prison detained us
about half an hour. Without asking
'him any questions as to the cause ofthe
lady's grief, we concluded that a rela-
tive or friend of- hers had, through
crime, become an inmate of the prison.
Her.emotions were of an unmistakable
character. They told too plainlY, ofthe
deep sorrow that was pressing upon her
_heart. After we had been in the office
a short time a convict entered the room
in charge of the keeperl3 of the priSon.
He had the appearance of being a man
of intelligence, and had he worn any
other than a convict's dress we should
have taken him to be a man of honor.
He had a fair, open- countenance, and
bore no outward signs that be had a de-
praved nature. It Was evident from
ins compressed lips anti nervous twitch-
ing of the ese that he found it difficult
to restrain his feelings while passing
from the door to tife seat occupied by
the lady. Before,,she was aware of the
convict's presence he had approached
very nearly to her chair. At that mo-
ment she raised her eyes and in an in-
tent the question as to what relative or

friendof hers was incarcerated within
iho,o gloomy walls was solved. With
:in anguish that no pen eandescribe the
•4orrowing • woman sprang from her

and.throwing her arms around
the neck of the man ifi the degraded
garment of a convict, and imprinted a
kiss upon his cheek, she gave utterance
amid her sobs and tears to the'exclatna-
tion—"Q, my husband! my husband !"

and sanlback into her seat. It was
sevcraii\minutes before the emotions of
the husband and wifecould be controied
4) as to admit of any conversation ,be-

tween Wein. When, however, their
.feelings had become somewhat calthedf
the manner in which the hte•band ques-:
Cloned his wife in regard to the attitini
of home, and his rapid inquiries about
billittle boy, showed how dearly I,he
prized the few preitious motuents he
would be allowed to 'spend in eon vex-
satio4 with his "companion. Upon in-
quiry as to the nature of his crime we
were told that he was committed- for
forgery. It was his first ofrenecagainst
the laws and previonsi to its commis:On
he had been regarded as a worthy :Hid
honest man. Tefirpted by the hope of
obtaining a large amount of money, in
an unguarded moment he yielded to the
promptings of the evil one, and thus
lklunged himself into difficulties that
cannot he described, and his wife and
family into unutterable sorrow. The
wife, with a true Wthiliarti love and af-
eetion,still remainliirin in her attach-
ment to him, and tit ti lit less won Id cheer-
fql ly hharehie pnaonmen t i she could
thereby shorten his ten years sentence.
The interview we have attempted to de-

ist-Hite was the first that had taken place
since the incarceration of the tivretehed
loan It was such as to fore upon our
mind the belief that the finked wife
will die of a broken heart iielmlse the ex-
piration of his term. -e never
witneAs another so painful a; scene.—
Auburn Adrerliscr. •

THE NATIONAL eItEDIT.--frile first
bill signed by President Grant was "an
act to strengthen the puhliti credit,"
which was passed by the House Of Rep-
resentatives by a vote of 97 •cus to 47
nays, and by the Senate 42 yeas to 13
nays. The laW is Ita follows: De if en-
octed..etc., That in;order to remove any
Voubt as to the ptirpose-of the Govern-
inent'to discharge all 'just obligations to
the public credit, and to settle conflict-
ing questions and interpretations of
laws, by virtue of which such obliga-
tions have been contracted, it is hereby
provided and declared that the faith of
t be United States is solemnly pledged to
the payment in coin, or its equivalent,
of all the interest-bearing obligations -of
the United States, except in cases where
the law authorizing the issue of any

obligations has expressly provided
ct.liat, the same- may be paid in lawful
money or other currency than gold or
silver : but none of such interest bearlink obligations not already due shall be
redeemed or paid* before maturity, un-
less at such time United States notes
shall he convertaide into coin, at the
option of the -holder, or unless at such
time bonds of the United States being
at a lower rat' .of interest than the
bonds to be redeemed, can be sold at
par in coin ; and the United States
shall also solemnly pledge its faith to
make provision at the earliest period
fir the;reilemption of United States
notes in coin.

Ilithop SimpsonAvrites of Texas, which
he has recently visited : "Inall parts of
the State, even in the great commercial
centres, where there is perfect security,
t here exists a species of social ostracism.
This is not exercised against all North-,
(I`ll men, but against such as they call
Ithilicals. (fn business man fr the
North denouncestho United Sta. e.§,Gov4
e rn tuen t, abuses the Freedman' t BUreau
•id curses the negro, there is litkle ob-
jection to receiving him into/kood socie-
ty ; but if ho seeks by personal efforts
to educate or elevate We negro, or,which is '.the greatest Wit of all, if he
should . join the Metl, )(List Episcopal
(.11111.0,0e and his fat lily are nuislito
feel that-that they mr.e shut out from
.-oeiely;"

,CORNINO _NEw."--We are indebted to
the Coi•ningjon •nal for the folloWing,
items of Cornf igne:::

Mr. 'J. B. Ifowt.AND, of Corning, wholi•aw•loitxb••e mostone of the ost polite( J.:Ind popub • Conductors:on the Bunt°Branch o the Erie Railway, left lastwCe'rk for Omaha, with a view of obtain-itg a p sition on the Pacific Railroad.
For the month ending April 21st all+ll receiving at or sent front Corning,ha • been weighed. We learn from

M . 0. J. Robinson, Assistant, Post-?,1 aster, that the total weight for the
.»onth was 36,929 lbs,,being over half a
ton per day.

We learn that there is considerableexcitement in Caton, caused by the factthat a man who has labored hard toclear up and improve a farm was corn-!polled toi.five it up to the woman ivitoheld the title for security, and who sup-posed-would-give him sufficient time topay for it. -f,
Gen, WM. DOUGLAS KNOX is in townbeing on a visit to his old friends. Hek a son of Judge Kivox, _deceased, ofKnoxville, and removed to Illinois thir-

ty years ago. Ctn. K. has been always
actively engageduin business. He ship-
ed the first lumber by canal boats, toAlbany, from the river bank, where thevillage of Corning now stands. He is
now hale and hearty, and prominentlyinterested in business matters in June-tion CRY, Kansas.

The Hartford Pont makes the follow-ing inquiry: "Is there a little boy inthe town by the name of 'Uli Damyer?'Wei hear very / loud calls for him occa-sionally from the boys who frequentour alley. We judge from the earnest-ness of the cries that the good little boysare impatient for his appearance, if'1;11' will only appear, so that the goodlittle hoys won't have to call him sooften, we shall feel relieved."
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IEasoNAL.—Hon.S.:II, Wir.so:sz ' has
resumed the practice 9f law in- this-
village, none the worse for four
years service in Washington. Mr.
Wilson bas not ecenpied much of the
public time in speechmaking during
his term, but few members have been
more devoted to the business of the
House, or more faitlifuli in reflecting the
sentiment of constituents in voting.—
His term covered an important period
of the history of the R
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We must insist th t paragraphs re-
flecting upon Mr. A mistrong's course
touching the Williamsport PospOtlice
matter be not credited to ftErE AGITA-
TOR. We are not aware that a line re-
flecting upon Mr. Armstrong ever ap-
peared in this paper; certainly not
with our knowledge. Reference to the
files fail to show us a line of that char-
acter. -Should we ev r feel! called upon
to criticise Mr. ArmS rung there Will be
no. hesitation in our cours.e. But we
know nothing and ( are less about the
squabbles in other co gties. We regret
that Mr. Kinsloe wa not preferred for
the place. That he\ as nOt, only proves
.that the appointing ower did not val-
ue 'Mr. K., so highly as ikve do. No
doubt the, appointing power may differ
with us in other matters. But we shall
not raise thunder if it does.
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Perhaps our corre•ponden t inadvert-
ently misapprehend-d us in his vigor of
our former article. • Certainly • we did
not intend to be nderstood as apol-
ogizing for, or justifying, themonopoly
of place by the citizens of any locality.
On the contrary, we had no thought of

•such a monopoly when we wrote. Themain object of the article in quesiiionwas to submit a teaching for the bezielfit
of all classes of mlln. We urged 'the
people to " build well, and high, and
strong." Our effort was directed against
the danger of favoritism, the prefer-
ment of men of dissolute lives and
blunted consciences. . Wo urged the
distribution of patrOnage insuch mann-
er as should represent sections rather
than townships. nd we now add to
that appeal anothe : Note for no man
for a place of hon ir, trust and profit,
whom you would lot trust to conduct
an equally respo isible business for
yourself. •

We still hold that the. locality,of a
candidate for a couty or State position
shouldnot be the first thing considered.
Is he qualified, is 14 sober, is he honest?
These three questions in one, take pre-
cedence of all others. But it by no
means follows that all the competent,
sober, and honest men reside in any
one township ; or in any one of the di-
visions made by Mr. Hollands. We
acknowledge, without a word of apolo-
gy, the justice of lis criticisms. Upon

tthe main point we must, therefore,
abandon diseussioi . Upon the subject
of representation' by locality, where'

1that is ippssible, N o still hold that it.
makes not a coppe 'sdifference whether
a candidate for a iy county office hail
from Bless, Lib rty, or Union, or
Ward, taking tho 7e towns for ore 10-,,
cality ; or from C vington, Richmond,
Sullivan,-Rutland Tioga, Or Litivrence,
taking those districts for iitnother local:
ity ; or from Nelson, I:artningtoiy, Elk;
land, Osceola, Deerfielditci,Brookfteld,and Westfield, tailing tllOB .447;611001er
locality ; or from (thatham, Middlebury,
Clymer, Elk, GaTes,Shippen,Delmar,
Charleston, Morris and Wellsboro, tak-
ing these for another-locality. We see,
first, the paramount necessity of select-in," of either locality ;
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If the " partieb ar public," of which
our correspondent speaks, shall arrogate
to itself the right to impo4ie upon the
"general public," (which public we
Cannot suppose Ir. Hollands intends
to place second to the former) unfit1men for positions of responsibility, it
oversteps its jurisdiction. There IS-no
under current whatever in the para-
graph of our article alluded to by Mr.
Ilfollands. We said there, and we now
repeat it, that " Tioga county interests
are common ;"ia d what is good for
one section is goo for all sections when
looked at in its broadest sense. For ex-
ample: Anythin

. which tends to de-
velop the mineral wealth of:13loss, Lib-
erty, Charleston i', Wara , and Morris,
is good for the re iotest northwestern
Inwhithip In the county; especially is
it gogd for makers of butter and cheese,

and for growers °f. Patatkm 4, and kith' Ier vegetables. And As you cannotopen
mines without men, you must have
houses; and No thefraternityof ear-
penters is profited ; as you cannot build
houses without lumber and iron, so the
luniberman and hardware dealer are
profited. And while this is going on,
real estate rises in value, and all men
are made richer. Thus, briefly.

—And public business Is precisely
like private business. coal company
does not Select au incompetent, unrell-
able man to superintend its business.—

I It does not inquire where the man was
born, or -where he lives, but only—" is
he the man for the place?" The mer-
chant who should select a clerk be-
cause of his locality, never inquiring
about his fitness or honesty, would be
marked down a fool. Now, the para-
mount object of our former article was
to set out. these very facts, and to urge
the masses. to act up to their highest
and best functions citizens. Nothing
is truer, as we observe things, than-that
the cry of " township representation"
is a whip in the hands of office-seekers
to good the people into supporting a
man-without regard to his fitness. As
Mr. Hollands is not an office-seeker, of
course he cannot apply these remarks
to himself

We give place to his communication
cheerfully. Its-fact4are suggestive and
its moral obvious. We think he mis-
takes about Wellsboro men holding
nine county offices. We can count but
three. The judges are district officers.
However, that is neither here nor there.
The subject chosen by Mr. Hollands
is fair matter for criticism. If he can
move the people to reform abuses he
will have no sturdier co-worker than
we. The feeling which he voices needs
vent and open discussion will profitall.

" Time at last makes all things even."
The Puritans persecuted the Quakers, as
did their persecutors, the " Establish-
ment." Grant, the Compensator, now
appoints 18 Quakers to manage Indian
Affairs. For two and a quarter cen-
turies the descendants of-the Puritans
have worked their sweet and avaricious
will with the Red Man. In that time
it is quite possible that what little milk
of human kindness there may have
originally been'in the bosom of the In-
dian, has soured. Grant has done what
should have been done a hundred years
ago. However, you will now witness
renewed outrage at the hands of the
baffled traders. They are ignored, and
they will sow dissensions among the
Red tribes of the Plains. Let the Pres-
ident give General Parker carte blanche
to hang every Indian trader on the
Plains; when caught, and we see no
reason to doubt the pacification of the
Indians. If any man sells guns, pow-
der, and lead to the Indians, shoot him
on the spot.

Some weeks ago we said :
" We have

from the first, disapproved of the aboli-
tion of the,29th District and the unseat-
ing of Gamble. We denounced the at-
tempt to unseat Judge Wilmot, when,
if you please, the Republican ox was
gored. Now that the Demotrale ox is
gored we fail to see any difference in
tiro principle or the precedent, and so
denounce that."

—Which the Standard, Williams-
port, quotes, and asks, " why do you
not make your disapproVal of the Her-
dic swindle unconditional and unequiv-
ocal ?" Well, haven't wo done it? It
matters nora rush how many casuists
declare that " there is no analogy be-
twixt the case of Gamble and that of
Wilmot," we affirm, with a knowledge
of both cases, and assured of the assent
of every man of common sense, that
the cases are exactly analogous. It
was known that Wilmot would be re-
nominated and elected in the fall. To
forestall the action of the people, the
Democracy conceived the plan of break-
ing up that judicial District. Now the
gist of the whole matter lies in the at-
tempt to make the will of the people
of no avail ; and the wrong, in both
cases lies, not in the " unseating" of any
man, but in. the attempt to defeat the ex-
pression of the popular will at the
polls. If the carping Democracy can
muster brains enough to comprehend
the principle underlying both transac-
tions, we shall be very glad. But whis-
ky and vanity appear to have absorbed
all their powers of discrimination.

We take pleasure in making public
the following certified copy of

AN'ACT
Allowing j)arties ininterestto:bewitnesses.

1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives .of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General
Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same, That no
interest nor policy of law shall exclude
a party or person from being a witness
in any civil proceeding: Provided,
This act shall not, alter the law, as now
declared and practiced in the courts of
this Commonwealth, so as to allow hus-
band and wife to testify against each
other, nor counsel to testify to the con-
fidential communication of his client;and this act shall not apply to actionsby or against executors, administratorsor guardians, nor where the assignor of
the thing or contract in action may be
dead, excepting in issues and inquiries
devlsari( vel non and others, respecting
the right of such deceased owner, be-
tween parties claiming such right bydevolution on the death of such owner.

4 2. That a party to the record of any
civil proceeding, in law or equity, or aperson for whose immediate benefit
such proceeding Is prosecuted or defen-
ded, may be examined as If under cross-
examination, at the instance of the ad-
verse party, or any of them, and for
that purpose may be„ compelled, in thesame manner, and subject to the same
rules for examination, as any other
witness, to testify; but the party calling
for such examination shall not lie con-
cluded thereby, but may rebut It by
counter testimony.

3. That the testimony of witnesses
authorized by this act may be had by
deposition or commission issued, as the
case may require, with such notice to
the "party to •bo examined, and to ad-
verse party, as is now or may hereafter
be •prescribed by the rules of the proper
court, touching the taking of deposi-
tions and testimony on commission.

To the Editor of the Agitator—Sir: Many
years ago an highly successful Lawyer gave me
this advice: "never admit anything." But I
will be a little more liberal, and will admit that
your leader of the 21st ult „contains much sound
advice and many judicious remarks; yet in the
paragraph commencing—" Township litres are of
little consequence," fie., &a., there id an wider
current that rday be construed to warrant the
present monopoly of the offices by ono village,
awl to brand as demagogues those who desire
that the "patronage should be distributed, where
Possible, Po as to represent the population to bo
served." The general public may not care, but
the particular (loci, As you have made use of

Orphans' aurt Sate
11DY VIRTUE OF an order of the Orphans'jUllf ;Court of Tioga county to me directed, I willexpose to publio sale on thepromises, on Fridaythe 28th day of May next, at 1 o'clock p. m, thefollowing real estate, late the property of PhiloGriffin, ate of Middlebury, deed:

A lot of land in Middlebury, bOgioning at apost in the south lino of the Philo Griffin farm,being at theSE corner of a 6-acro lot sold byPhilo Griffin in his lifetime by contract to DviightCummings, thenoo north 1° east about 194,1per'-
()hes to north line of said Griffin farm to a postin the line separating the Griffin farm from Rich-ard Goodwin's land, thenceoast about 26 porchesand 6 feet to a post and stone corner, where theGriffin lot corners with the said Goodwin lot,thence south 61-3 perches to the southwest cor-
ner of the Richard Goodwin farm aforesaid,thence south ID west parallel with the west linoof said Griffin lot about 132-8 porches, to the S
line of the said Griffin farm, thence west toplace
of beginning—eontatning about 20 acres, ho the
same more or leas.

April 28; 1869

ROSWELL ACKLEY,
JANE 011IrPIN,

AO3 ell

E. S. Perkins, DI D
Respectfully announces to the, citizens of East

Charleston and vicinity, that' ho would be
grateful for their patronage. Office at resi-
dence of Elias Tipple, Esq. Mar. 24th '69-Iy.

To the School liireetoraltf Tioga County : •
I respectfully offer rnyrelf as a candidate for

the office of Suporinrenblent of Corinnon Schools
for Tioga County. ' ELIAS HORTON.

CALL and see the Spring Styles of Shawls at

bit.: LANO A CO.
April 14, 1869. i'

the word sections, T twill take tho liberty of ap-
plying it to explain my position. By referring
to the 13:keno': returns I find that there aro in
the Townships on the Tioga River and east of it,
3115 voters; in the Townships on the Cowanesque
River and north of it, 1078 voters; and the re-
maining townships, making Wellsboro the centre,
extending to the borders of the county, south
and west, and to the rivet townships north and
east, have 2977 voters. Now let us oxaminofor
a moment the following table of the three sec-
tions into ehioh I have divided the County (fol-
lowing as near as possible its natural division),
and the number of offices bold in each :

Voters, • Offices.
Tioga River, 3445 3
Cowanesque, 1078 2
Wellsboro, 2977 , 15

In the above I have left out Ex.Congressmen,
Ex-Judges, Internal Revenue officers, Sm., and
when I state that Wellsboro, with its 225 voters,
furnishes 9 out of the 15 office .holders in that
section, can it be for a moment thought that by
such a selection the best 'interests of the whole
population is served? • And we are asked quietly
to acquiesce not only in this, but in the assump-
tion of theright to recommend whom they please
for offices in the gift of the Federal Government,
without considering how much tho general
public may bo discommoded in the transaction of
their business. Thera is a diversity of interests
in this County, although they may tend to ono
common benefit of tho whole. I remember that
the people on the Cowanosque a short time since,
wanted some special legislation, which was op-
posed by those on the .Tioga, probably, because
they could not seo a benefit to correspond
with inc re ased taxation. AM again,
how many of the inhabitants of Westfield or
Brookfield, know that there is a population of
5000 in the•Township of Bloss, who do not raise
a single day's Bread-stuff in a year; whose en-
tire dependence is upon the prosperity of the
Mining, Manufacturing, and Commercial inte-
rests of the Connty? Can thoseRepresentatives
and officers chosen from purely Agricultural dis-
tricts bo supposed to know What-is best for them,
or to understand the nature of their wants like
those in more immediate connection with them ?

Yours respectfully, HENRY HOLLANDS.
Blossburg, April 17, 1869.

County Supreintondent

Editot of the AGITATOR :—I have the
best nut ority for saying-that' Prof. Al-
len, of, the State Normal School atMansfield will serve if elected County
Supreintendent. He does not want it,
and will not ask for it, but the people
could do no better service to the com-
mon school cause in this county than
asking him, by election, to take this
office.

Let us see, then, since we now have
the opportunity, ':Whether a practical
and successful teacher—one whose rep-
utation is as .broad as the state—can
bring this office up to the standard in-
tended by the framers of the law.

AN Ea-TEACHER
Wellsboro, April 26.

County Treasurer.
We aro requested to announce Alonzo M.

Spencer, of Richmond, as a candidate for County
Treasurer in the approaching Republican County
Convention, and subject to tho decision of the
samo.t,

We aro requested to announoo,Gen. R. C. Cox,
of Liberty, as a candidate for Trbasurer, subjec
to the decision of the Republican County Con.
vention.

1500 CORDS of Hemlock Bark wanted
For first class Bark, $4,75 per cord,

wil be paid at tho yard of
BAYER dc GERALD,

Tioga, PaApril, 28,1869-3 w
For Sale.

milE comploto gearing of a largo Cironlar
Mill, with a 54 inch saw as good as now,

for $5OO. Apply to EDWARD BAYER,
April, 23, 2889-37. 'Toga, Pa.

Report of the condition of the First Na-
tional Dank df Wellsborongh, Pa., at
the closo of *dam, Bpril.l7, 1869.

Itasouneks.
Loans and discounts, , $118,603,18
U. S.bonds to secure circulation, 100,000,00

do on hand,- 51,600,00
Tioga county bond, 7,000,00
Due from redeeming and reserve Ag't

[loth Nat. Bk. of N. Y.], 4,489,93
Due from other National Banks, 725,08
Taxes paid, 1,184,47
Expenses, 142,77
Cash Items [including Rev. stamps]. 2,555,32
Bills of otherNational Banks, 213,00
Penniinnal rilwraed,p Cin.i .s;"l..1010];1. A300,T0
Legal Tender Notes, 17,424,00

$304,203,50
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock, paid in $100,000,00
Surplus Fund, 50,584,87
Discount, Interest, and Exchange,... 3,727,10
Circulating notes received from the-

Comptroller,, 90,000,00
Less by tun% on hand 2,00

Amount outstanding, 89,998,00
Deposits, 58,040,30
Duo National Banks, 1,274,38
Duo oither banks and bankers, 668,85

$304,293,50
I, J. L. Robinson, Cashier of the First Nation-

al Bank of Wellsborough, Pa., do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is true to tho boat
of my knowledge and belief.

J. L. ROBINSON, Cashier:
Sworn and subscribed before me, this £3d day

of April, 7869. ROWT. C. Stursox, Not. Pub,
ATTEST W WILLIAMS,

J W BAILEY, Dirootors
It BOWEN.

. Mrs. A. J. SOFIELD
WOULD respectfully inform the public that

she is now opening a large assortment of

Spring and Mummer Afillinery
which she offers fur sale at low prices. Her
stock comprises

Flowers, Hats, Bonnetsalibbons,
Laces,

and ladies fancy goods, generally.
Particular attention paid to repairing Hats

and Bonnets. Wellsboro, April, 28,1869-2m.
Orphans' Court Sale

BY VIRTUE OF nn order issued out of the Orphans'
Court of Tioga county, 1 will expose to public sale

and will sell to the highest and best bidder, nt the
Court HOUSO in Weßober°, Friday, May 28, 1809. the
following lot of land in Morris township, beginning nt
an Ironwood In the warrant line, thence along Morris
lauds west 99.2 porches to a hemlock, thence north 91perches along lands of William Babb ton post, thenceono six and a half perches to a post, thence
north 30 perches along said Babb's 'land to a ,post,thence north 63° west 21 perches along the public cordleading to Welleboro, to a poet, thence north 25° east30.5 perches to a poet, thence north along said Babb's
lands 65 porches to it post, thence east 11.7 perches to a
poet, thence north along the tract 56 perches to
a hemlock, thence east along Morris lands 114 perches
to a post, thence south along sold Babb's land 120 por-ches to a poet, thence west 28 perches to is beech, thensouth 104 perches to tho ironwood corner, the place of
beginning—contalng 200 acres—being same land de-scribed in record book 23, page 309 , saving and reserv-
ing therefrom the following tract, beginning at thesouth end of the 200 acre tract above described, and
running from the southeast calmer thereof, west alongthe south line, thence north ;far enough to make 100)acres and to bo taken off the south end of the aforesaid'tract, and being the lot on which the tavern-stand latelowned by Jacob Babb stands, %Ong the premises sold)by Caleb Babb to James Can ell by deed recorded in
reord book 34, page117-, reference to which will- bo
found in record book 34, page 382, where Caleb Babb
sold and conveyed to Id Borst and Wm Bache the bedTanco of the first described tract reserving the sithl 100acres sold to said JamesCampbell;

ALBo—(on the premises) a lot of land In Wellsboro
beginning at a post in Ist Avenne,llo feet southeasterly from the east corner of lot of M lii Conyers. on thesouth side of a street 60 feet wide intersecting with let
Avenue,thence by the Avenue south 45°east 120 feet I
a post, thence south 46° West 260 feet by lauds of AnnMonis to a post, thence by an alley north 46° west 120
feet to the street, thence by the Street north 45° east)250 feet to place ofbeginning—containing % of an per:
more or less—late theestate of MatthewBorst of Wellsborn, dec'd. Terms cash on confirmation of the sale.April 28, MA MARY BORST, Adnex.

131t.VA'RE SALE.—Tho undersigned offers at
1 private solo for one week, at the residence
of Dr. Ingham, on let Avenue, household fur•
allure, consisting of 1 Rosewood Piano, 7 oc-
tavo, fp.ncy tables and chairs, 1 mahogany bu-
reau apd glass, marble top wasstand, wardrobe,
1 tetola-tete, ' bedsteads and beds, . buff-linenwindii• curtains, crockery, ) superior cooking
stove, itchen utensils, do. ho.

Rev. Wm. A. SMITH..Wel shore, April 19, 18f9.

Annual Election.
TE annual election of officers of the State

Normal School of the sth District at Mans-.

;Ivfield, ill be bold on Monday the 3d dayofMaynext,next, between the hours of 2.and 4 o'cloop, P. M.,
at th Normal Schoolbuilding. All stoolibolders
are r quested to attend. S. D. ELLIOTT,

P. A. ALLEN, Seo'y. ~ President.
Aptil 21, 1889.

Planing t Matching.
FLOORING, CEILING, WAINSCOT

ING, TONGUED & GROOVED,
rapidity and exactness, with our new Ma

•
. Try it and see. B. T. VANBORN.

.11sboro, April 21, 1860. '

llinery & Dress-Making
i undersigned would say to her old friends

land the public generally, that sho has fitted
up rooms in her building (Ist door belowillan-
Ilorn's ware rooms) for the purpose of carrying on

Millinery t.t Dress-Making!
in nil its dopartmente

llor goods aro all now, and consist in part of

Flowem Laces, Ribbons, Straw GOods, &c.,

and in short, everything pertaining to a Fash-
ionable establishment. _Call before purchasing
elsewhere. Prices reasonable.April 21, 1869-3m. Mrs. C. SMITH.

NEW SPRING GOODS

J„Al TIIII

REGUL A TOR,

CORNING. N. Y.

Wli have just received n large stock of
Goods suitable for the Spring trade, to

which we desire to call the attention of the peo-
ple of Tioge County. In

4.tV•

DOMESTIC GOODS,

FANCY DRESS GOODS, POPLINS,
SILKS, SHAHS, COTTON AND

WOOLEN GOODS,

for moo and boys' wear

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Carpets, Ace., &c.,

wo have a full assortment on inspection of Goods
and prices that will satisfy thq closest buyers
that this is the ploce io make theirpurchases. In

Grocery ,Department,

we have everything tleded to make a complete
aisoxlmont of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

Wo have also just received a largo lot of

CROCKERV,

direet from the Importers, of entirely new Pat-
tern, vary neat, and cheaper than over offered in

this market before.

Do not fail to look through our stock before
making purchases.

NEWELL 3c OWEN
Corning, March 22, 1809.-1 y

NIAT SPRING GOODS !

A Fresh Lot,
COMPRISING ALL SPRING STYLES,

Just Received
EMI

DE LANO & CO.

Wellsboro, April 7, 1869

For Sale
ho subscriber offers for sale the following

pr.perty, situated in Covington township and
bo ough, Tioga county, Pa.:

.8 acres of land in Covington tp., on William-
so Road leading to Blossburg, 4 miles there-
fro. and 1 mile from Covington borough, ,about.
20 ores improved, a good frame house, barn andother outbuildings thereon. Also, Sawmill, Sash
Fa tory, and Shingle Mill and water priding°
thereon. Also, two apple orchards of 170 trees,
mostly choice fruit, and about half bearing trees
—llB plum trees, 12 Cherry, 90 Currant bushes,
red; white, and black, 4 Crabs, 10 bearing Grape
Vines, 12 Pear, and Peach and Quince.

Also—a Timber lot, 349.8 acres, g 'of a mile
from Sash Factory and Sawmill. Timber, pine,
oak, basswood, chestnut, ash, beech, birch, maple
and hemlock. Also—a lot in tho village, adjoin-
ing Gerould's orchard, fronting on Williamson
road and railroad, containing about an aere
2-story. llouse, outbuildings, fruit trees and a
good well of Water thereon.

Also—another village lot, fronting onWilliam-
son road, 60 feet front by about 200 deep , and,
another lot fronting on said road, 114X174 feet.

For further particulars inquire of DAVID S.
IRBLAN, Sr., or S. J. lItELAN, Covington, Pa.April 21, 1369-tf.

HMI SPRING GOODS
AT the PEOPLES' STORE

CORNING, N. Y,

F you want the best AMERICAN PRINTS in
rnaaket for 12.1 cents per yard, and other
,ods in proportion. If you want any

Dress Goods or Shawls.

Ifyou want any

Cloths or Cassimeres,

y the yard or made to order in tho most ap-
proved style. If you want any

Carpets,

call where you can find 70 rolls to select from.—
In short, if you want anything in

WANTED •
•

3000 CORDS of llomlook Bark, at the
Vega Tannery. Bright bark, welt

cured, and four foet long. $4,75 per cord, will be
paid by JOHNSTON C LOWELL,

ALSO, 1500 Cords of Hemlock Bark,wantad at
the Middlebury Tannery. For good, Mer-
chantable bark, $4,00 per cord, will be paid by

April 14'69-3w. 0. B. LOWELL & Co.

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

at the lowest prices. Call at the

PEOPLES' ,STORE,

where prices are uniform and low, whero honesty
and fair dealing i. 31 the motto; and if you Want

Elig

rr'30.1 11.,

25 per cent less than you can buy elsewhere,
call on the agents or the

GREAT IL S. TEA COMPANY,
and be convinced,

dteotno and see for yourselves. Store directly
opposite tho Dickinson Douse.

ScSAIITII WAPTE
Corning, INlzirch 31, 1869.

BERLIN PRINTS AND FANCY

.PHOTOGRAPHS
Furnished to order. Now is the limo to beautify
your Homes. Old Pictures copied and worked in
ink sepia or oil, at CLAY KING'S,

April 14, 180. Art Gallery.

Notice.

TELE undersigned appointed an auditor to set-
tle the account of Joseph B. Jaquish ndinin

istrator cam testament° annexe of tho estate of
Joseph Jaquish deceased, hereby gives notice
that he has appointed the hearing at Hunt's Ho-
tel, Mansfield, Pa., Wednesday, May 12th, 11369,
at 2 o'clock p. re., of which parties interested are
to take notice. ' JOHN I. MITCHELL,

Wellsboro, Pa., April 14,/18t11)--4t. Auditor.

with
chin

To the School Directors of Tina
County.

GENTLEMEN : In pursuance of tho forty-third
Section of the Act• of Bth May 1854, you are
hereby notified to meet in Convention at the
Court House in Wellshore, on Tuesday May 4th,
1869, at 1 o'clbck in the afternoon and elect
viva voce, by a majority of the whole number of
Districts present, one person of literary and
scientific attainments, and of skill and experi-
ence in the art of teaching as County Superin-
tendent for the three succeding years, determine
the amount of compensation for the. same; and
certify the result to the State Superintendent at
Harrisburg, as , required by the 39th and 40th
sections of said act. J. F. CALKINS,

Wollsboro, April 14, 1869. Co., Sup't

In Bankruptcy-.
WeeternDistrict ofPennsylvania, 8 13:

TWhOM it may concern: The undersigned
j_ hereby gives notice of his appointment as

assignee of David A. Clark, of Middlebury twp.,
County of Tioga, and State of • Pennsylvania,
within said District who has been adjudged a
Bankrupt upon his own petition by, the District
Court of said District..

WILLIAM GARRETSON,
Blossburg, Apr. 14,1869-3 t ' Assignee.

WANTED,
AT THE NILES VALLEY STEAM

FLOURING MILLS.
10,000 Bus. Corn,
10,000 " Oats, and any amount of

good wheat. J. B. DIMON k Co. .
Niles Valley, March 24th, ISO9-tf.

GE

Notice.
%IRE undersigned hereby gives notice of his

appointment as an, auditor to audit the ac-
count of. P. P. Smith & 0. F. Richards, Execu-
tors of the Last Will and Testament of Philip B.
Kniffiti deceased. on exceptions tiled, and that he
has fixed the hearing at Mansfield, Pa., (Hunt's
Hotel) Wednesday the 12th day of May 1869, at•
10 o'elock,'a. in. JNO. I. MITCHELL,

• Wencher°. Pa, Apr.l4, 1869.-4t. Auditor.

BULLARD & Co.,

aro now offering

LADIES' FURS AT COST

BENCH MERINOS AT COST,

MERICAN MERINOS AT COST
I

ALL OTHER GOODS

T GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES.

CALL ANI) SEE,
Virellebpro, Tan. 20, 1869.

he Best Stock of

Flour, .

!ED, MEAL, PORK, PROVISIONS,

in Wollabor°, can be found at

M. B. PRINCE'S

boioo lot of CLOVER and TIMOTHYSEED,
ides nil kinds of GARDEN and small FIELD

SEEDS, SEED POTATOES, 4t0., at.
M. B. PRINCEI

You can get cash for your

as, BEANS, POTATOES, GRAIN,
BEESWAN, Co., 4T

M. B. PRINCE'S
arch 31, 1869

THE AMERICAN
Button-bole Over-seturning

and Sewing Machine.
T"Egreatest invention and the Best eclOogMachine in the world. It has no equals n
Family Machine. And

NTRINSICALLY THE CHEAPEST
It is really two vaaellines in ono by a simple

and beautiful mechanical arrangement, maltia;
both the Shuttle or Lock.stitch and the Over-
seaming and Button-hole stitch with equal fa-
cility land perfection.

It executes in the vary beet mantle'. every Va-
riety of sewing, such ao 6

HEMMING, AIMING,' CORDING,
TUCKING, STITCHING,

-- 0 BRAIDING AND
QUILTING; GATHERING AND SEw

ING ON;

and in addition OVER-SNA?tIING. F.mbleiderp
ou the edge and tuakes beautiful Button nod
EyeltSt-holee to all fabrics. henry 3fneltine
Warranted by the Company or its Agents to give
entire satisfaction.

For further information inquire of F. KING&
LEY, at R. C. Bailey's in Morris EU.II, or of Mrs.
S. IC. EVERETT, (our doors south of the Bert
near R. Farr's Hotel, Blosshurg, where the Les
chine may he tried, and instructions reocited
using the Maellne, by all tilos° wishing to buy

F. RINGSLFr, Agent.
?gorilyßun,43a., Feb. 1869-3rn.';

. •

UASII PAID' FOR wo.ob, by
Juno 17,1368. D. -P. ROBElVise

Administrator's .Noliee.

TjETTERS of Administration having been
grat/ted upon the estate of Delos V, Miller,

Into of Delmar, deceased, all persons indebted to,
and all persons claiming against said estate,
will settle with ROBERT CAMPBELL,

March 31, 1889-61v. Admr.

Notice.
John Maui) vs. Hathaway Locoy. No. 103 May

Term 1865.

THE undersigned, appointed an- auditor in
this suit to distributo the proceeds of sale of

real estate, hereby gives notice that ho has ap-
pointed thehearing at his office in Wel/shore, Pa.,
on Friday the 7th day of May, 1869,nt 2 o'clock
p. in., at which time and place nil persons inter-
ested are required to produce and substantiate
their claims before him, or he debarred from
coming in for any portion of the fund.

JIM I. MiTolpq,,
Wellsboro, April 13, 18139.-4t. Auditor.

Wit s le,sale and Re, ail
DRUG STO E!

B W. C. KBES*.

TILE Eu
a full

DBE f,

scriber will keep on hand at all times
stock of

IS AND MBDICINBS,
PAINTS, OILS,

Patent Medicines,
Flavoring Extracts, Pe) emery, Kerosene,

Lamp's, Wicks,'Dye Colors, IFhile Wash
Lije and Brusl es, Varnish, andes Brushes, Window Glass

all sizes, Varnish of all
kinds, Fancy Soaps,

Hair Oils,

Hair a
Yank

EOTACLES,

Tooth Brushes, a full stock of
e Notions j also a complete as-

sortment of -•

Homoeopathic Medicines,

and a full stock of

!i Pure Wines and Liquors,
li

Buyers are requested to call and examko pri-
ces bolero purchasing chtetvhero

Marc 24, 1869-1 y_ W. C. KRESS

X:olsetorLap-M-,'c)r'tela
ORGANS AND MELODEON

(I, Hnistro
P Ohlskerings.Sreinn•ays, sadali,Cco's'oi"tlyns

5.41 A. ;I:llffilliCr, Organ. Thert• arc all fir, ,
111-itunichr,, tht: (Xf.. -rict. ..<- t,years in :1111.ii•ns luiitrillnttl.l, and
cane. I am ulcer gr...ate.r t,
MO'S of CUUrrty than at*, (Alter utak?Nurllies livery instrument is vrarruLtr)
for five years. ,For full particulars pee Illaorat.ell Catalngue. I. O. HOYT.

Mars:tield, Pa., March 3,

A. B. LAS.
4"

,-VviTvt3gor2 •
'4 If

• fp.i-11 A44'21'1.

19114N,
I VMST)

NO,O. MAIN SI ItkLIT,

IVELLSBOKO, PA
ERTU Extracted without. Pain. ArtitdkiT teeth inverted Cout one to an entlreset—Prie '8 from $1,00.' to $20,00. N trona Oxide t)

Narcotic pray,,Ether and Chloroform,
tered alien desiired. Teeth in all eouditiot.ltreated in the mrt approved manner. tiatiattit •tion guaranteed . Coll and see Sperimene.

Fob. 3, )869. A . B. EASTMAN.

H A 1.11.117 111I XS'
HOUSDS

Having been to much expense in fitting at;another Green House, giving more ro in furlarge pots, I flatter myself that no IGlrcen llJouseoan make a better show of
RARE AND THRIFTY PLANTtDahlias, ROEONVerbenias; Petutnas,taeninon.allall sorts ; Basket Plants, all sorts ; HagingBaskets, now patterns; Beautiful Bego-
nias, Capo Jessamine, Carnations,

Cissus, discolor; Pelargoniums
in Variety, &o. ko. -

New Crimson Cluster Tomato Plants, and all
sorts in pots or by the dozen. All kinds of Cal.
lingo ,Plants., Egg Plants, Asparagus Roth(twO years old) bago Roots, eatery, Dwart,,IYlifto Salad, Cauliflower, Thyme.

Au kinds of early Vegetal to plants ready Het
of lA)pril, at the Green Houses and at the store
of MCCABE dc, Ml2, MCICBI'a Ncw Block..

Having employed one of the moat experiened
Florists'

Having
will at all times give any informs.Lion ‘..on to cuctomers on the mode of propagatko,

and cultivation of PI nts.
This Spring's Cala ogee will be sent to all that

may desire and write for it. I invite all t,
come and eeo mpllouses, Plants, &e., for them.
selves. With gratitude I acknowledge pAif
favors.

11euqueta will ho found at the :tore pt
:Recant*, & 1111. x every morning, Sundays except.
ed ; 35 to 50 cents each.

Towanda, Pa.,'Alar. 3,1889-6m.
pir Orders left at Wm. Roberts's Ilan:117v,Store, Wellaboro, will receive prompt a ttentif,e.

Gro ery and Provision ;Store,

CORNING, N. Y.

. D. isiim....ma,
1

WIDAESALE AND RETAIL DEALERin all kinds of

OROCERIRS, PROVISIONS,

Wines, Liquors and
Cigars;

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC, GREEN &
(

DRIED FRUITS,

CANNED FRUITS AND

VEGETABLES,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE, GLASS &

CROCKERY WARE,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, CABS &

PERAMBULATORS, TOYS, &c , &c

A 1,11 and complete assortment Of the above
menrt nod goods of the best quality always on
hand.

Par fouler attention paid to Fine Groceries
Dealers and Consumers will find it to their in
terestlto examine his Stock before buying.

Corning, N. Y., March 31, 1869,1

Read:, Read

THE CELEBRATED

llasoti & Hamlin Cabinet
MEI

PORTABLE ORIANS,
Together with the ESTEY COTTAGE ORGAN

and MELODEONS, can be advantageously pur-
chased of

,INUCOMIIkrig;
-TIOGA, PA.

RAVING Obtained the agency from the man-
ufacturers of theabove named instrumenit

wo have tho facilities for furnishing them at pri•
ces to compare favorably with those of dealer:
in either the same or other reed ix:strut:vim.Their reputatihn is such thast scarcely anythingneed be said regarding their being destraye,having been awarded premiums and medalsat
tho principal Fairs and Institutes, both in Oltand foreign countries. Many fino modern in:,
provements, which are so desirable hi all gaol
reed instruments, are owned and retained fa
their exclusive use by the manufacturers c.f
these instruments. 'fence it is, while they claim
trength and durability, together with volume,
nd quality of tone equal to any, they excel all

'flier reed instruments, in the variety and coat-
i.ination of tones which can ho produced.

NI)IVIDUALS, SCLIOOLS, CHURCH
ES, SOCIETIES,

and other organizations, wishing to obtain
reed instrument, oan be suited as regards FIGstyles, prices, &O.

ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED.
Send for a circular.

Tioga, March-, 1.7, '6O T. A. 'WICKHAM

C. 13:IcELLEv
DEALER IN DRY GOODS, Groceries, Budware, Boots,. Shoos, Hats, Caps, cti., cor

nor of Market and Crofton streets, Wollsbor
Pa. Jan. 6, 1868.

IP , SHE GOES !

FROM THIS DATE

FOR DASD, wo will sell FEED at these pri-
ees :

Very hest Rye tt: Oats, Gi'ound
here, ' - . , 52,60 coot

Best imported Feed, .- 2,'2.5 i‘

Best Common Eeed, . . 2.00 "

&to Feed,
.

, 1..75 "

The above goods, at the above prices, are
strictly cash

We don't mix send in our feed.
We haven't a Plaster Mill connected with our

Flouring Mill
Our Fepd is pure) WRIGHT h BAILEY.
Wel'Awe, Jan. 20, 1800.

SEED POTATOES.-01ea800, Harrison, Early
Eloodrioh, for sale at Prince's.

PLISTER ! PLASTER !

FARMER, halt; and hero you'll find•CAi'UtlA
PLASTER ground as fine- cis any flour, for

people say thateoarso ground Pinker had it.splay
On hand yocell find a plenty hero,

.Como oue.and all both far and near,
To C, IL OWENS' Mill, Mansteld, Pa.

Price $8 per ton. Jan. 6:1969,

Farm for Sale,
ITUATVD on. Elk Rnn, Gaines'toanehip,

k„) containing 125 acre?, 50 acres improved.—
Said farm is well watered, bas a frame bouec and
barn and a choice apple orchard, andadapted to dairying purposes. Title good and
terms easy. Inquire of Wm. 11. Smith, Welh-
boro, or '. L. L. RUSSELL, Delmar.

Sept, 23,1868.

Syiith's Hotel,
[TioOA, PA.) •

E. M. SMITII, having purchased the hotel
property lately owned by L. 11. Smith ha/
thoroughly refitted the hotel, and can aceofn•
modato tho traveling public in n uperior
manner. Mareh 24th. 1•3111,--1y,

Orphans' (,"ourt Sale
,BF virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court ef

Tioga County-, I will expose to sale bush.lie outcry, at the Court 1101190. Wellsbero, -or
Thursday May Ili, 180,at 2 o'clock, p. m., thep
and there to thehighest and hest bidder, the fol-
lowing real estate, late the property of Philfea-landis, deceased, to wit:

A house anj lot in the borough of Went.beginning at the corner of Pearl and Lincoln , is..
and running northeasterly along Petlil street ''{+''
feet to the line of the lot now owned by Mrs Jo..Allen, thence by said lino southeasterly 210 te,t
to Wainnt street., thence by said 'streetf feet t",=

Lincoln et, thence northwesterly nlon,, itilte°lPstreet, 250 feet to the place of beginning—cuetaining i an acre. more or less, witha t,wo.story
Crain° dwelling house, frame barn, outbuildings,
and fruit trees thereon, Tnom4s ALLEN,

April 14,4869. Adm'r.

M


